
Fancy tea and coffee at Nicholsons 
& Son’ s.

Garden and feed seeds of all kinds 
Chas. Hun- at Martin & Co.

Money to loan on real estate. En-

Mrs. Arthur Downs and baby, of
1  i n P A I  U A P P P N I N R Q  I  Portland, visited O. R. Downs and
|  L U U A L  n A r i C n l l l U O  ♦ family over Sunday, returning Tuesday.

♦••♦♦• • • • *• • •  Bom— To Mr. and Mrs
Bellingher will keep your bicycles iey 0f Gales City, May 2 1 , a 10-pound

in repair. SOn. Dr. Gieger, the attending quire at News office-
Ait squares beat ca rp e t.-R oe  & physician, reports mother and child ^  wafeK ^  other

Buxton s. domg nice > fancy picnic goods at Nicholson &
Latest recycles at the lowest price at J. T. Fletcher has opened an office 3 ^

Bellingher’ s. next door to Peterson’ s Hardware store
and will engage in real estate, broker
age, surveying and transfering of real 
estate.

Dr. Wm. M, Pollock
DENTIST.

Office over Bazaar, Forest Grove 1
All work in the 
dental line. R eg
ulating c h i l d r e n  
and adult teeth.

Prepared to 
work at night, 1 
must be by 
pointment..

Cheney the tinner. You always get 
the brand of tin you bargain for.

Don’ t forget the ice cream social at 
Dilley, Wednesday evening, June 1st.

A fine lot, city water, shade and 
side-walk, and best location. Enquire 
at News office.

P. H. Buxton of Buxton, Oregon, 
will deliver you shingles. The very 
best of cedar. Write him for prices.

Mrs. Stephens, of Amity, is in the 
Grove visiting her daughters, Miss 
Myrtle Stephens and Mrs. G. B. 
Hardin.

Ladies— Have your hair dressed in 
the latest fashion, it costs you noth
ing for advice at the parlors of 
Mademoiselle La Course.

You are invited to call at the parlors 
of Mademoiselle LaCourse, up stairs in 
Caples building. Manicuring and 
massage. Special scalp treatment.

A good roof saves trouble. P. H . 
Buxton, of Buxton, Oregon, will de
liver to you first class cedar shingles, 
either cut or sawed. Write him for 
prices.

Earl B. Hawks has sold his house 
near South Park to Stephen Morgan, 
through the agency of H. G. King. 
Mr. Morgan will take possession at 
once and make Forest Grove his per
manent home.

We regTet to announce that 
Madamoselle La Course will close her 
parlors in the Caples block, Saturday, 
June 4th. She has

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith, of Vero- 
qua, Wisconsin, arrived in our city last 
Saturday. They will permanently 
locate here and Mr. Smith will engage 
in the carpenter business. He is a 
first class mechanic and we bespeak 
success for him in this vocation.

H. P. Stowell, of Buxton, was* in 
town Tuesday, marketing his stock of 
cedar posts, which is the finest lot in 
the valley and is selling them at 4 
cents each at his ranch. Parties who 
intend building fences should write 
him at once for orders to be delivered.

S. T. Crow and son left last week 
for British Columbia, where he will en
gage in practice as a veterinary. Mr. 
Crow, well known here, is one of the 
best veterinary surgeons in the state, 
and has been very successful in many 
difficult cases. With his extensive ex
perience his success is assured where 
he goes.

On Monday night was given the 
last performance by the Daley Comedy 
Company in Vert’ s Hall and the votes 
were closed which were to decide 
which was the most popular young 
lady of our town. Miss Mae French 
is the fortunate young lady and the 
proud recipient of the gold watch 
given by the company. She received 
1476 votes.

Daily— We will pay you the highest 
cash price for hides and wool. John
son & McNamer.

Spring is here— and you should see 
the elegant art squares for the floor at 
Roe & Buxton’ s.

Mr. J. N. Lockwood,- who has been

Dr* V. L  DIMMICK, Dentist
■

’Jpstairs, Wagner Building,

Forest Grove, Or

quite sick, is improving 
care of Dr. Rentz.

under the

W .  IN . S E A R S
------------ Proprietor of------------

.The Ueatlirtit Barber Shop.,,

Up-to-date Hair-cutting and 
Shaving. Laundry agency.

Call and see the car load of buggies 
at S. G. Hughes’ . The only car load 
that has been shipped to Washington 
county. His prices will surprise you.

Mrs. Nora Barrett, of Portland, who 
was elected president of the State 
Grand Lodge of the Rebekahs at 
Astoria, last week is a cousin of Mrs. 
G. H . King, of this place.

Bargains— In order to reduce our 
stock for removal to our new location 
on the east side of Main street, we will 
trade goods for dollars or cents fer 
very small profit until we have moved.

L. L. Hollinger.

The suit of Noble vs. Fugua, which 
was brought to a close Tuesday after
noon in the court of Justice Wirtz, re
sulted in the jury bringing in a ver
dict of no cause of action. The case 
was hotly contested by Hoffman & 
Welch for the plaintiff Noble, and At
torney Harry Bagley of Hillsboro, for 
the defendent.

Main Street. Forest

E. B. Rentz, M. D.
Physician and Sur$e

Office over Abbott’s 
Jewelry Store..........

Both Phones. Forest Grove, 1

City Barber Shop ♦ .
Baths. Laundry Agency. Sts-1 
ated on Pacific Ave., Forest Grovt,

. . A. J, Wirtz, Propri

Miller, the dentist, is an “ ad”  
appearing in the Capt. Racket program 
and when Charley’ s friends ask him 

The school board met and elected how he became a dentist he replies
the following teachers for the ensueing that he sells Nervine to get people

business in the year: Zelphia Knight, Susie Jackson, ready to meet dentist No. 2. We had
East which will necessitate her depart- Hattie Starrett, Oral Beal, Eiva Baker, not thought of that but if the dread
ure in the near future. Emma Gordon, Edna Jensen. Emma can be taken away by taking Nervine

has been suffer- ^ ° rt*on ^  been teac^inK in North we are ready to be converted before
pneumonia the Y a m h i 1 1  resi^ s 4  Place there to ( seeing dentist No. 2. 

come to the Grove. Miss Edna Jen
sen has also been newly appointed. Memorial Services will be held
The Misses Jackson, Beal, Baker and ^ ay’ at Congregational

E. W . HAINES, Banker
(Established in 18981

General banking business tra 
Drafts issued on the principal cm 
the world. Interest paid on t 
posits. Conveyancing. Ins 

Notary Public always in.

Farmers and Merci
Bank, of Forest Grov( 

Capital, $25,000.
Transacts a general ba 
business. C o r r e s p o n d e n t  
Wells Fargo & Co.

Starrett were re-appointed to their re- ^ urc^ at ^  0  clock a. m. The G.

John B. Beal, who 
ing from an attack of 
past two months, left Tuesday for 
Arizona where he goes to recuperate 
his health his wife and sister will
accompany him during the summer. - -  ~~ a r w  t? n

spective grades having given universal 111(1 w ' ^  are requested to
In last week s issue an article was satisfaction. meet at Masonic Hall at 10:30 and

published mentioning the thrift of a march in a body to Marsh Hall,
successful dairyman, giving the name At the earnest re(luest of Post Com- Everybody invited to attend. On 
as W. H. Nelson, which was a typo- man(*er Balcer» Past Senior Commander Decoration Day, May 30th we will 
graphical error, for the party is W. H. F’ S Barnes Wl11 corduct the Post meet at Masonic Hall at 9:30 leaving 
Wilson, well-known as "Billy”  Wilson, servlces on Memorial Day, next Mon- for the Naylor cemetery at 10 o ’ clock, 
of Gales Creek.

services at 
school will be

Marsh Hall, 
held as usual.

where the soldier’ s graves will be 
decorated and other excercises held. 
School children and all citizens 
cordially invited to 

return

day. As the final services of the day 
will commence promptly at 1 0  o ’ clock 

There will be no preaching services in Marsh Hall, it is more than probable
Sunday morning at the Christian that they can be closed before the wtUMM1- Im
church on account of union Memorial commencement of the athletic contest We will then

Sunday which takes place on the campus that for dinner and a V T ^ o ’ cb ck  we will
I reach afternoon. While it is to be regreted rp-a_ss#»mhl*» at , 1,«  , ,, ,

ing services in the evening, subject, that this contest takes place on this to M m h H 11 h hT  ^  ^  ^
“ The Saints in Ceasar’ s Household." day. no blame for it cT be  p U ed  by Rev A i “  *  “
A cordial welcome extended to all. against the authorities of our college I ' »  ‘Ch°  Srcollege. By order of COMMITTEE.

are
march with us. 
to Masonic Hall

W  .H . W illiam s &
-Headquarters for-

Lumber in Rou£h
R. F. D. Route I, -  FOREST GROVE.

0. R. Downs Tobacco aid | 
Cigars,

Candies and Fruits of all 
kinds, Soda W ater, Bread, 
Pies and Cakes, Hot Pop- 
Com  and Peanuts.

Sunday Oregonian for Sale Here
iOREST GROVE, -  -  - Of

Brooks & Son
havCan suit you. They 

a complete stock of H; 
W hips, Lap Robes. R' 
ing a specialty. Call in.

P a c i f i c  Aven

»


